Based on stress transferring mechanism and resistance mechanism, the bearing and shear strength formulae of through beam type beam -column joint for RCS system were proposed. It was assumed that S beam -RC column joint was composed of inner and outer panel , and the ultimate strength of beam -column joint was obtained by superposition of the ultimate strength of both panels.
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PREDICTIONS ON STRENGTH OF INTERIOR STEEL BEAM -REINFORCED CONCRETE COLUMN JOINT
�� �� * ��� �� ** Yasushi NISHIMURA, Kouhei HORIE Based on stress transferring mechanism and resistance mechanism, the bearing and shear strength formulae of through beam type beam -column joint for RCS system were proposed. It was assumed that S beam -RC column joint was composed of inner and outer panel , and the ultimate strength of beam -column joint was obtained by superposition of the ultimate strength of both panels.
In the inner panel, bearing failure was caused by prying action and shear failure was the compression failure of concrete struts surrounded by the flanges and face bearing plates. On the other hand, outer panel was considered to be resisted by arch and truss mechanism. These proposed formulae were shown to be in good agreement with the previous test results. Based on these formulae, design formulae to estimate the strength of the joints were proposed. 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
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